MARUTHI SCHOOL OF BANKING
CURRENT AFFAIRS – IX (Dec) 2016
1. _______is appointed as new and 44th Chief Justice of India? Jagdish Singh Khehar
2. _______is the most populous state of India and has the largest constituencies in assembly election? UP
3. _______is the chief election commissioner? Nazim Zaidi
4. _______constituencies are there in Goa for assembly election? 40.
5. Manipur has _______constituencies, Punjab has _______constituencies, Utharakhand has
_______constituencies and UP has _______constituencies? 60, 117, 70, 403
6. Recently scientists from Ireland classified a new organ, that is _______, inside human body which
connects the intestine to the abdomen? Mesentery
7. When Mesentery gets classification of an organ _______number of organs are there in our body? 79
8. SAFF title is related to _______game in which Indian women bagged the trophy defeating Bangladesh?
Football
9. _______number of members are there in Indian cricket selection committee panel of which MSK Prasad
is the chairman? 5
10. _______is the CEO of Google? Sundar Pichai
11. Team Indus is seen in news. What is team Indus? Spacecraft of ISRO to make research on other
planets especially moon
12. Ken – Betwa interlink is in _______state? MP
13. Vera Rubin, famous personality who died recently was a/an _______? astronomer who helped finding
darkmatter
14. In _______state is Dabolin airport? Goa
15.

_______was appointed as the new Chief secretary of Tamil Nadu after the arrest of former Chief
secretary? Girija Vaidyanathan

16. _______state became the overall winner of senior, junior and sub junior national track cycling
championship? Kerala
17. _______is the director general of CII, Confederation of Indian Industries? Chandrajit Banerjee
18. _______km is the operational range of AGNI-V ballistic missile which can carry a nuclear warhead
weighing 1.5 tonnes? 5,000
19. In _______state is Polavaram irrigation project? AP
20. Expansion of FCRA? Foreign contribution and regulation Act 2010
21. Legendary personality George MiChael who died recently was a _______? English song writer
22. Indian Olympic Association named _______and _______as honorary life presidents? Suresh Kalmadi
and Abhay Chautala
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23. _______country won Junior Hockey world cup title? India
24. _______became the Deputy governor of India filling the vacancy of Urijit Patel? Viral.V.Acharya
25. The ministry of electronics enrolls the people for digital payments through its campaign _______?
DigiDhan Abhiyan
26. China invest _______Dollars for China Pak Economic Corridor? 46b
27. UN security council made a resolution against _______country for its settlements in the disputed area?
Israel
28. _______is the Prime minister of Israel? Benjamin Nethanyahu
29. _______became the general secretary of AIADMK after the death of Jayalalitha? V.K.Sasikala
30. _______is the union minister for Micro, small and medium enterprises? Kalraj Mishra
31. _______is the new IB chief? Rajiv Jain
32. Certain groups including United Naga council made a protest against the creation of seven new districts
in _______state and called for an economic blockade? Manipur
33. _______is the Chief minister of Manipur? Okram Ibobi
34. Mudgil committee report was related to _______game? Cricket(IPL irregularities)
35. _______committee made recommendation on reforms of BCCI? Lodha
36. On _______was the birth anniversary of Sikh Guru, Guru Gobind Singh? Jan 5
37. PM Narendra Modi launched an indigenous digital payment app BHIM named after Ambedkar.
Expansion is _______? Bharat interface of Money
38. _______is the union sports minister? Vijay Goel
39. Payment system AEPS is currently in news. Expansion of AEPS? Aadhaar enabled payment system
40. Rajya Sabha passed Disability bill raising reservation for disabled people from 3% to _______%for
government jobs? 5
41. _______is the Union social justice minister? Thaawar Chand Gehlot
42. _______is Wankhede stadium? Mumbai
43. _______country banned ivory trade, giving relief for environmental activists? China
44. In _______place was 104th Indian science congress held and inaugurated by PM? Tirupathy
45. The SBI cut its MCLR by _______basis points? 90
46. The global wage report was released by _______? International labor Organization
47. According to Global wage report India has disparity of _______% on wages for similar jobs? 30%
48. _______country’s ambassador to Turkey Andrei Kerlov, was shot dead by terrorists? Russia
49. Donald trump will be reigned on _______? January 20
50. _______is the IMF chief who faces a charge from a French court?
ALL THE BEST
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